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Bar~. Wt lhams/Horald 
Pounding a drum in protes t of war with Iraq. Ruth Goff, a Lexington junioc. Joins the rally a} Lafayet1e Square across from the White Hot.lse. 
Campus calm as protestShit .D.C. 
By LAURA. HOWARD 
WASH INGTON ..,... Like lava 
from ,i voles-no, the rpass of 
p'rotes~ers flowed fro,.n Lafaye t te 
Square down Penn sylv a nia 
A,'enu~. ' 
Armed with signs, posters 
and fi ery words, they passed 
stately government b.uildi ngs, · 
fine; old townhouses and home-
less people dozing in doorways. 
-\Vhat do w·e want?" screamed 
a man at the front of the 25,000-
member pack. • 
·Peace'" 
~When do we went it?" 
"Now!" 
l w t he la rges t Anti -war 
demons trati~n since the United 
St.ates ~ttacked Ir:aqJen. 16, the 
crowd - .co~posed mos tly of 
protesters from the Vietn am era 
. and students - marched two 
miles from the square across 
from the White House to the 
steps o~ the Capitol Saturday. 
·rd like to see our troops 
home," said Paduca h sophomore 
Emile · Gourieux, who, along 
with anotl\¥ Wes t.em student, 
made th~8-mile trip U> pa i-ti -
ci ea te in·. the rall y. a n·d the 
·candlelight vigil. "l'c! like to be a 
positive influence for peace." 
· Gourieux and Ruth Goff, · a 
Lexington junior, stayed in the· 
squa re during the march, danc-
ing to d.rum beats a nd praying 
fo r peace. 
They ' were the on)y two stu-
dents to attend the march . Other 
Wiest.em students a ta) ed • home 
a nd took_ advantage of the 
three-day weekend provfded by 
the Ma rtin Luther King Jr. 
holiday. Gourieux said 2Q West-
ern students have signed up to 
march in a• protest . Jan . 26. 
"More people a re probably 
coming next week for the "big 
march," Gourieux·said. "We'll be 
.J 
here, too. We just wanted to 1)1! 
among the first ones to protest\ 
for peace." · 
Beca use \Ves i.em. students 
tend to bil politic111ly conserva-
tive nnd support military action 
in the Persian Gulf, a small 
percentage will protest the-war, , 
he said. 
On! y a . sma ll percent of the . 
nation's ,popula tion is apt to 
protest, too, said Blair Fuller, 




(Right) Demonstrators carried 
such items as gas masks, flags 
and banners to express their 
opinions. 
George Libbee and Bill Pattis, both 
of Adelphi, Md, shout in support of 
the U.S. presence in the Gulf from 
atop a tree in Lafayette Square. 
(Right) Joy Pierce of Minneapolis 
and Nathan Zink of Long Valley, 
N.J., embrace after protesting in 
Lafayette Square. 
Photos By 
Joseph A. Garcia 
Barry Williams 
(Below) Lebanese demonstrators stop to pray during a 
march on 12th Street. 
(Middle) Western sophomore Emile Gourieux participates 
in an anti-war demonstration held in Lafayette Square. 
(Above) Army reserve nurse Jacki Shanti and her husband 
George Mccargo read about the latest developments in 
the Middle East before the demonstration. Both are from 
Springfield, Mass. (Left) Michael Koch of Pittsfield, Mass., 
displays the peace sign from the corner of 12th and F 
Streets during a march from Lafayette Square. 
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20 students to march 
next week in capital 
Continued from Page One 
Community College in Alex-
andria. 
Last week's ABC News poll 
reported that 83 percent of the 
people polled said they sup-
ported President Bush's posi-
tion in the Gulf. The same poll 
reported that 71 percent of the 
people said protests should 
stop because they are bad for 
soldiers' morale. 
Most protesters are more 
concerned with matters other 
than support for the troops, 
said Fuller, who came with a 
group of about five students 
supporting the war. 
"It isn't our war," said Liz 
Toledo of Hanford, Conn., a 
coordinator with the National 
Coalition to Stop U.S. 
Intervention in the Middle 
East, the march's sponsor. 
"We need to be here at home 
struggling for ourselves." 
Carrying pictures of Bush 
with "Baghdad Butcher" 
slashed across them in red 
paint along with posters that 
demanded the war be stopped 
"No Matter What It Takes," 
the protesters marched about 
two hours, occasionally stop-
ping to mug for cameras or lie 
down in intersections. 
As the marchers creeped 
along, about 50 police officers 
riding on motorcycles and in 
cruisers cleared the streets 
and looked for fights in the 
square Saturday morning. 
"It's really been pretty 
calm," said Officer Chris 
Cummings as he putted along 
on his motorcycle. "It's always 
a hassle, but there really 
haven't been any problems." 
About -10 protesters were 
arrested during the day for 
disorderly conduct. 
"It's been pretty intense 
today," said Gourieux, who 
marched last year in 
Washington, D. C., for animal 
rights. "Some of the more 
radical groups have caused 
some trouble with the flag 
burnings, but it's really been 
pretty peaceful." 
While speakers during the 
three-hour rally before the 
march demanded "an end to 
U.S. imperialism" and 
"national revolution to end 
capitalism," heated debates 
sparked on the square's out-
skirts. 
"Off with you," said Jim 
Hanna of Glenbury, Md., as a 
group of protesters 
approached a comer he and a 
group of supporters had 
staked out as their own. "I've 
got too many friends over 
there for us not to support the 
troops." 
"We are supporting them," 
protesters said, moving in 
closer. "We're supporting 
them by wanting them home 
alive." 
Both sides taunted until 
police, stationed in a line 
between the square and the 
White House since 6:30 a.m., 
formed a barrier and moved 
the supporters into the street. 
They didn't have the required 
permit to protest in the park. 
As the time for the march 
neared, some protesters put 
the finishing touches on post-
ers and donned props such as 
gas masks and trash bags 
intended to be body bags. 
When they finished their pro-
jects and were in marching 
form, photographers and 
newspaper and television 
reporters flocked to them. 
Others handed out news-
papers such as the the Social-
ist Worker and The Militant, 
whose articles called for over-
throws of the U. S. govern-
ment and economy. 
"A lot of these people just 
come because they want to 
protest anything on their own 
agendas," said Jim Wishart, 
35, of Woodbridge, Va., who 
was jogging near the park. 
"It's like they have heard 
about the '60s and are looking 
for their Woodstock." 
Gourieux disagrees. 
"A lot of people feel I'm not 
supporting the troops by pro-
testing," he said during a 
break he and Goff took from 
playing drums. "I can think of 
nothing better to do than to 
want them safely home." 
About 10 percent of the 
marchers gathered near the 
Capitol after it was over; 
others drifted off to the cars 
and buses that brought them 
to Washington. 
In the square, brightly lit 
by the reflection oflights from 
the White House, Gourieux, 
Goff and about 100 other 
protesters had formed a medi-
tation circle and were once 
again playing drums. 
"We got the drums going 
yesterday," he said in a voice 
made raspy by staying out 24 
hours in the cold, winter air. 
"I've been told they can hear 
them in the White House, and 
we want someone to keep 
them going until the troops 
come home." 
As it grew darker, and 
colder, most protesters who 
lived in the Washington area 
went home. About 20 would 
return to begin the protest 
again the next morning after a 
few hours' sleep. 
"I haven't slept since Friday 
morning," said Gourieux, 
glancing at a homeless man 
who had settled down for the 
night on the square's sidew-
alk. "I'm feeling kind of sick, 
but it's been worth it." 
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Family life is ·.among 
conflict's casualitjes 
By CHRIS POYNTER 
· Ma rgaret Ra nkin 's shaking 
voice says it all -- tho war has 
torn he r fa mily a part. 
Two -months ago her 44 -year;-
old daughter and 21 -ye-ar-o ld 
gra ndson le ft for Saudi Arabia . 
This week her 43-yea r-old son 
leaves for traimng. 
"'They"re all I've got." she su 1d 
·1 JUs t don 't know wh a t LO do· 
Rankin sa1cj her grandson . 
Weste rn juo·ior Phillip H um 
phrey, thought the th reat of wn r 
"as ftn11,y . Now he knows d1fli., 
rcntl v, she suid . 
"This is going to rhnnge l?h,1 -
1,p's ....- hole outl oo k on life: 
Rank in said. ·He's dew rm1 ncd 
·,o do good at wh nt he does 
that 's his motto for life ." 
W1th1Ju t Audury and P h1ll 1p. 
the Rankin house 111 Pan·s 1sn·1 
the surne: Rankin and her hus -
band, Harrison, stay g lued to the 
relev1s1on There 's not a day·th n l 
gut's by tha t they don't think 
:ot>oul the,r fam il y. s he said . 
Philhp·s Ph , Deltn l"h e t a 
lrole m1ty brothers tlesc nbe him 
,s · outgoing and fun n y . 
·He stopped by nght befor<· lw 
lefl a nd told us t o ta ke c,H·e," s111d 
flrvu n s ·1111th, ,, sopho morc• fro m 
T,ion. :OS (' "lie was in 11"pretly 
trod niood." 
Ph11l1p sent the frntem1ty a 
Christmas ~n rd full of con•1icn l 
J,,I, .• 11 1 m,•mbe1 . Smith sa id 
fo;t Au ury"s last ca ll hom l· 
was OP u more serious note. 
LlSl T hursday. sh e ., lea rn ed 
lwr r,11hN will undergo major 
ht•,1rt ~:-.urgcry this wevk . 
Th., Army m ny ll'l her und 
Phillip come honw, hut s he's not 
-.un.l, thl•~11\l n•lurn. Rankin sa id 
'" ~ht· phonl•d to let m e kn ow 
,h,· ".,, t>f<." Hank,n sa id . ·She 
" .1 :-: \"t•n ronet·rnc· d abo ut her 
L1 1ht•r ~hl· s.1 1d :,; h,.:s ~ca rC:> d -
Audur~ , a fl'µa 1r .spt•(· 1~1lis t. 
ti dd hl.•f mot fu•r shr- ha:-.n ·1 spo-
ken ti, l'hill,p . . , 1ernk s 1x•cia li s1. 
"1nr,· ht• C'n 11H.· ll) th <.• de.sf'rt. l'Vi•n 
thnugh th ey an· u nl y four hnur-:-. 
.1 pn rt 
Hnn k111 has n 't heard from 
PJ"ll•P e ithe r . Sh e's wnt.ten 
lt·ttf•F!-> a nd sen t µack:-igcs w 1lh 
11 u1 !'l.·.spunM." All ~he know :-; •~ 
ilwt !'h,_11,p is on tlw front 1,,.,. 
··1"1.n ~4, ~can.•d fur htm -
Support groups to con1bat 
Gulf concerns tomorrow 
Directors from West, llau:•s-
'i unner, and :'-'kLean H alls ni,d 
· ht-> 1r n "s1dent .11-,-:1--.l.'.Hll!-- met 
.1-, t night at ~J c-Lt:,1n and 
h•c1 dt·d to hold ~upJ><•rt ).!r11 up 
lllt't.> llnh -. !o r n·:--1d ent;-. \,ho :1rl' 
,..,ornl·d ,1h~)Ul the Cu if \\ ,lT 
~[, f\ ll [lf • nN'<l-. ,11ppo1rt ,\I 
· ht~ t1n11:. v,:h"-·lht-- r \(1U kn11v. 
ti Jn("'()flf• O\ '{•r thP!P <.J...r n nt. ~ !'!.'lid 
-
1Wl•n:sbn'roJunlt)f l..ii·~1 Hn1tt•r. ;1 
·""•stdent a ... 1stant .t t \\'t•:,,.t 
"Thes,• fears nre rl!al: she 
sai d 
~l adytrn ~n,Lt. H.1tt.•s -'H-:;nnt•r 
director. s:-11d 1t ·~ 1rnµort ,11H Lo ht:' 
,1\.-.,,rt.· nf what th1· n•;-.1d( .. 1JH an.• 
gn1 nJ.! through_ 
··P.irt o ( our Joli i...; to rn:lkt.• -.un· 
.. u, r° l's1dt ·n t-, .1r, • h,lp p_\ ·· 
\\· 1•~t \\ii] h.i,1 • 11, lllt"dlll J~ :1t 
~f pm ti1n11HT1H\ 111 r h,· . ..: 1 uciy 
l t )li rt) .\[d,r• ,lJi \\,!! h1,ld It~ 
JJlt · t.•[lfl j..! ,ll }ii p I ll l u ll\"!'r1n\ II) 
lht.• :.t,Ud) n ,um . . ind H.ttcs-Hun • 
nl·r ·:- inet.•tlT\g will I><• .1t .R:30 p.m . 
tomurr:o\V 111 I h~ lubhy 
Newlyweds await' end of·war 
By DONNA DORRIS 
As the traditioiia l weddi;1g 0 
m nrc h played, Tfff!'OY Mc Keel 
wn lked do,vn th a is le of U n i-
,·c,rs ity C hurch of Ch ris t · in 
13owl ing Gree n a nd m ni:rie·d 
Lance Co rpora l John Mnrk 
Bo uc h e r, a ,M nrin c reservi s t, oh 
Nov . 23 , · 
A month lote r. J ohn Mark, 
2 1. mnrchNI off tn wnr. 
T11~1ny has sl'c n J(1hn Mark, 
:i Bowling Green fres hm .1 11, a 
to1.1 I of 11,ne dn ys i n th e ir ·two-
1no nlh marn nge .' She hn s 
henrd fro m him fo ur tim es 
, 11 ,cc he le fl for Saudi Arab ia 
D<'c . 21. . 
" \Ve j us t wanted th a t com-
1111lme11t whil e he was gone," 
T ,ffany sm d from he r pn reni 's · 
h.,m,, Ill Hound l{ock , Texas. · J 
kru,w ) ·hat we d id was · t ." 
.J.,l,n !\l ark's unit, .'., Co'm-
p,111y. Kth tui)k h:l tt a •·· :1 !>ascd 
.1 ( Fn rt Knox . was u ... 'i.J\'fl ted 
'.\1,,· 17 He was se 1 t to Camp 
!.;_•Jeune· I ll North Cnroltnn on 
\'o,· :28 .., 
Sutt1tmt"<i so m e wh e r e in the 
Sa11<11 ,k•sPrt. Juh11 Ma rk cn ll s 
home w1t.h the sounds of,Jar it, 
the l>ackground . 
T ilfa i, y g"t a can Frid.ny, 
line·<' days n ft<'r wnr h ncl 
hl\g-un . · 
"Whil e we wen• tnlkuii; you 
could hear the JCLs go ing ove rJ 
:-; h~ sl11 cl . "li e- ca n foci bombs 
g<1 1ng off ~nd t h<: g round s ha k-
mg. -
.. I :-1skc-d h1 n; 1frH.: wa~ :--.rart•d 
.. :1ld h,· :itud . ' \'o.· hut h l~ ::;a l 
t h~n.• ~d e nt th£•n ::-aicl . ' \V ell . 
: ·l·,1l1 I am.· -
Shl' ,n,<l J., h11 :--l ark nsk,·d 
h~· r ttl :,;l•rHI n,t1,~,r1 ~w;ibs to 
r lt..·:111 th1> :-.:ind llllt of h 1.:-: c•ars 
;1nd 8ol l l11de·t \n1 per to rt"µl:1ct:-
_t lfc- "snndpap,·r· lhP ~l ann<'s 
prtl \' l df'. 
"' li t• .s:11d tw·.°" a:- dir ty ; 1s ;1 
m an c:i n t,:f' l . .. T1ff:iny saaJ. 
.Jc,lu, :d:irk·s pan·11 L.-. ;i lso got 
:i dll 1-'nd,, ) -
Bowling Grej!n fr~1man John Mark Boucher ·and wife Tiffany 
aIIended a · Marine. ball before he ·Ieft for ~audi Arab,a. 
" ft was j us t like a n ans,;0'<,d 
prayer." sa id hi s moth er, 
Edwina "1 lie' sa.1d h e was w1ll -
rng to :-; Lay t hurc :i.s long as tht·y 
\\'~11; '"'" lo ,f it kee ps sn meon,· 
from kc.-p,ng k,Uerl . Tom<· 1h,11 
took :f h~a \;~ person ." . 
· "1-l csnLd 1twol!ld probahlyb;, 
t he las t time he c,o~ild ca ll ." sa ,d 
.Joh11 H Hnudu· r, J ohn Mark's 
l.,t hvr 
,, 
John nni:1 J-: rlw1 n:i h ave 
rcet•I\ Pd t \\' O l<~ ttl•f~ frn rn ,J ohn 
Fdw,n :1 S,lld cl<>llll ~lark 
.il w:i::-. .1:-- k;-; uho ut h1."i ra t . 
Flipp~ . .1 ...;tr.iy th:1t. h1 _:;; s 1~ t.t.:r. 
l.11 p1d,(·d . up 1,-. <, yL' ;trs ~go 
E\ 1·1• 11·11 , •r h1..:11 \\T Jtt'. 'Pe i 
fl\\ 1:1 1 - ~'.ciw 111a :-. ,1icl ·• Jft. 
l11u •:-. th.it · c it· to . th ·:i t h 
-Th i• 1111 1• tl11 n g h1· em ph.1s 
Ill'' 1:-- h11 ,\ .:111 ht· s t •cs 1~ s:in<I. 
.111d h,H~ ht· \\1 1ul d to seegra~.s 
1n <l tH·l•.:-, ~t11d gTC'l' ll st uff." 
Edwin a said s he a nd lw r 
ta ;ni ly will be "glue d to the TV .• 
w;ii t111 g t,, ·h ea r wh e n th e 
b'l·~1u n,d wa r begin s. -
llu t s he i,t1tl Ti lfo'1_\ h,"·•· rw 
dnu l)ls that ,J.,t,11 111;,rk "iii 
t c,111t.· har k .· 
· 1 k t1llW there will lw thi ngs 
, ,c' IJ ~ave to get o,·e ,·." T ,ffo11 y 
· sn 1d. "but I'm Ju s t go 111 g u1 h ; Lvt• 
to dl';il with t,h a.t ." 
"I'll c r·y fi,r Joy." Etlw,n ,1·~. 
·,,ml Jus t lw ha ppy th a t he 
,un· ,vcd a n ,I that th e Lnrd got 
h 1111 Lhrough 1t." 
-Edw in a h ns a lol o f m e mori es 
,l .J oh n 11brk . O n<' of hn 
L1\'_onte~ h :ip pf' n l'd ~t th e wed -
d1 1~~ 
w Il l.' _c,1111t· o\'e r l o fTH .. ' a nd 
h. 111d1•d lfH• a n:d ro.,..;t• nnd 
huggl·d :111<! ktssi'd llH .· . 1-: vf>ry -
Lody kn(•W }w W;ls _go1ng. to d o If 
~ll Jl 1111• . Th .i t 's w heM f n •tdl~· 
rrwr1.·· ., ht· sa id . " I was p ruud or 
1nm I 'm proud he's a ~l ;in n<'." 
Some of the students called to_ duty 
Bryan 'Patrick A1vey 
.Leitchcfield freshman 
Private fust-class in Nauonal Guard 
Statil>l\8d at Fort Campbell . 
·They canoelied _his leave to come 
~hen the war broke out: said 
Lynn Alvey, his mother. She said 
ho11 be leaving 1o, Saud Arabla 
Monda{ . 
D _ .Jyne Douglas Cantrell 
lhlOWnwn,or · 
· l.ahce·corporat in Marines . · 
Slaliooed in Saua· Arabia ' · 
· ,f,m Canlrelt, his f;lther .. :saicl""We got a 
. leller just !his week.· · 
'.Brian Claywell 
~lesenio, 
~tin Naliooal Gua-d 
S ta!iooed al Fort Campbell 
a ;He's1lJpposed ,:, be sl'i~ out (to 
· 581.d ~the 28\h,' said Richard 
~-~'~· 
.•£Mstopfler M. CUllett -~~~-
~ -ln_Naliona!Gt.ud 
Stationed in Dhahran: Saud, Arab<a 
"HlS i:ommenl was h<Ys 1,,ady lo OJme 
bade and start lhe summer semeswf 
and get back in school,· said Lynn 
Colet!, !'is father. 
Patrlci< G: Collins 
fraslma!l lroni Evans,.lle, Ind. 
Ann ~ speaais1 
Sta~ in Saud Arabia . 
1 tea- for his life 8V8I)' day, • sad Jenny 
Colios. his. sister-in-law. · 
David· Shannon HIii 
Loosvle·wphomora-
Privale 1irst-dass ln Anny National 
Guard · . 
Slalionod al Fort Campbel 
Hihi:sll9d his lamiy Suod\11 and wul 
leave Monday for Saud Arabia. 
· Marvin t>. Kellem 
Loosw1e ~ . 
~aMOy Ae~s Slalioned;, Saud Arabia 
He lelephonecl't'is famiy two weeks 
ago from Ro,ne: "Tl)e foodi OK and 
tm OK," he said in a le1181'. · 
Q 
Robert Terrence Luckett 
Coxs Creek sopnomore • 
Pnvale first-class in Nanonal Guard 
Stalloned ai Fort Campbell 
Lucken came home lO visit on F nday. 
sai<J Leo Lucken, his father. He added 
Robert w,1 be leaving tor Saudi Arabia 
Monday. 
Tony Martin · 
Nashville junior 
Specialist in the Army 
Stalloned in Saudi Arabia 
"He s· us last nigh! (Saturday) and 
said iri the<e and be tough; said 
his !her. Linda Clar\<. . 
Bradley Lewis McMahan 
Campbellsville senior · 
Selg\)anl in the Army 
Stationed io Germany · 
-We talked b him •Monday ~ ·s -
doing fine, ' said Brad's mocher, Jo Am 
M:Mahan. "He's stayiog busy.and 
worl<i;ig a lo.I since ne's a Melhodst 
: minister. He's serving as an· assistant 
cha?'lin;" and helping those famiies 
"under a lo! of s~-• · 
Robert Neathery 
Burkes.,,l lc sernor 
ArtJllcry spcciahsl ,o !he Army 
Staooned al Fon C,ampbell 
H,s la!hcr, J,mniy NealhL,ry, talked lO 
hun Sunday and sa,d he was expected 
IO leave for Saud, Arabia Monday. 
Jim Rush 
Tomphmsvillc fUOIOr 
Spec,aisl in !he Army 
Stationed a l Fon. Campbell 
' I just tnod 10 cncourago him," said his 
wife, Lucy Rush, as she saJd goodbye 
Sunday. b!o·s c,pccled 10 leave for 
Saudi Arabia Monday 
Joseph Dale Spear 
TompkmsVlile junior 
Seriicanl in !he National Guard 
S1a!f!)ned al Fon Campbell 
·we talked 1o bim las! night {Sunday); 
said Debra Spear. his mother. "He's 
·ge~ng along jusl fine.· 
· Gary Spillman 
Bowhng O'rero freshman 
Specralis l ,n lho Army 
StaDoned ,n Saud Arabia 
Spillman !eh for Saudi Arbbra last 
Tuesday .. '.Ho was ready togo." said 
Oayo&pllJ(Tlan, his falt)(i<. "His mom 
anlt dad wore,f! but ho wa_s. • 
-, . 
Andrew Stlrsman._ 
Cenlral,Ci ly junior --· :--
Specialist mcdicw ilh tt)!i hational guard 
• Slationed in Saud Arabia ·/ 
'We received a letter from him on 
Saturday; said Stirsman•s mother, 
· E<ith: 'he says they're flVing io a , 
warehouse and gelling a~ and ...__ 
two hot meals a cay, He's anxious lo . 
- _991 our of lhe -rarehouse." · 
ScottWade . 
Bowing Gro!in ·trashman 
~ corporal in· lho Marines· 
S!atiooed in Bahrain, Saudi Arabia -
!:lis falher, Jim Wade, got a cal &,,nday 
. momng from h(m. . . · 
'Although he was scared 1Nhen hQ fist 
gol !her!! .• ·. he's really not afraid 
. anymo.ra: · · · 
